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New York, Sort. 23. The long,
close-fittin- g coats seem to bo tho rulo
in tbo fall and winter styles and bid
fair to bo tbo despair of tho short
woman, as It takes long lines to wear
them successful! These coats nro

really onlji n survival of tho pring
and summer styles which showed tho
closed" fitted or plated coat and- - tho
modified rodingote. As usual women
will woar thoso coats regardless of
their bccomlngncss just because they
nro to bo tho thing this season.

However, such violent lnjustlco to
looks will not bo necessary as tho long
coat will by no moans occupy entirely
tho favor of Da mo Fashion, Among

tho Imported models and tho cos-

tumes turned out by tho best tailors
is to bo scon quite n supply of short
coats in all styles. Thcro aro bolted
coats, tight fitting and semi-fittin- g

coats, box coats and basques, niKflnst
of all tho over present bolero. Thoro
Is no earthly reason why overy woman
should not wear tho stylo of coat most
becoming to her and still bo in stylo;

Tho bolero is becoming to many
figures, and though not a novelty In

this season's styles, yet is seen on
many of tho smnrtest costumes and
will hold its own in popularity with
tho inoro recent inovations.

Tho tendency in skirts seems to bo
toward greater simplicity, oven tho
visiting, dinner and ovonlng gowns
show n decided loaning toward un-

broken lines and vory littlo trimming.
Frequently tho gowns nro scon with
no applied trimming at nil or with
somo fiat trimming.

Tho trimming on tailored frocks is

to bo a good dteil of it of tho inset
style. Loxongew, plain lmnds, scrolls
and other slmllnr doslgns nro sot undor
tho tnatorlal instead of on it. Inmost
caeca tho trimming is rather a con

trnst in matorial than in color, al-

though thoro nro some costumes seen

with- tho Inset of another color from
that of tho rest of tho dross.' Somo

of tho most clilo costumes show nn

ornamentation, of fancy stitching in

straight or what scorns to bo tho lat-

est, undulating linos.
Although thoro hns been much dis-

cussion about tho passing of thoplnlt-c- d

skirt, it is by no means certain

that it will not bo worn as much as

over by thoso to whom it Is becoming.

In fact, tho rovlval of tho bell and
umbrella skirts owl tho hip yokes and
gored olTecta havo only added n great-

er variety for tho sonslblo womnr. who

is on tho lookout for somothlirg be-

coming rathor than conspicuous, to
eliooio from.

Tho short skirt In tho nowest models

show many plaited models; not plait---

all around, but la groups of sldo or

box plaits. There must bo somo skill-

ful goring to glvo tho snug hip lino
nnd tho flnro nt tho bottom domanded

by fashion la tho latest skirts. Kspe-cla- l

caro must bo takon to havo tho
short skirt hang well, as nothing is so

lacking hi stylo as tho skirt that is

Jimp nnd sags. Tor this reuBon tho
petticoats to bo worn undor it should
bo chosen with extreme caro, If you
can afford but ono good petticoat lot

Dr. Stone's Drag Store
does n strictly cash business, owes no

ono, and no ono owos It carries largo
stock) Its shelves, counters and show

cases aro loaded with drugs, modlclnos,

notions, tollot articles, wines and
liquors of all kinds for medical pur
pose!. Dr. Stono is a regular graduate
is. luodlciao and has, had many years of
exporlenco in tho practice Consult
tions nro free. Proscriptions aro freo,
and only rogulnr prices for medlclno.
Dr. Stono tan bo found at his drug
store. Salem. Oregon, from 0 In the
morning until 0 at night.

OREGON
STATE BANK
Jeifetson, Oregon

Capital $25,000
Best facilities known to
xeliafelc banking offered
patrons. Jefferson is a
good town, has good
stores, good mills, a good
bank, and good people.
Come and see as.

Oregon State Bank

J. A. AUPPERLE,
President

M. J. CAMPBELL,
Cashier
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fit bo tho ono to bo worn .under your
short walking skirt.

Upon tho short skirts aro seen
stitched bands and geometrical de-

sign in. tho snmo mntcrlal. Thcso

seem to bo much liked; even more so

than tho braiding, although silk and
soutacho braids aro not by any means
nmon-- tho rarities in tho way of skirt
triming on the fall models.

Tho long linos nnd tho smooth fit of
tho latest skirts combined with tho
flaro ot tho bottom make It Impcrativo
that particular attention should bo

paid to tho fit of tho underskirt which
nccomnanies thnt eown. In fact, tho
underskirt is mado oven more care
fully than tho ono under which It is
to bo worn. No underskirt should bo

mado in ono pleco, ns tho desired flnro

cannot bo obtained In that way
With the demand of Dame Fashion for
a flnro in skirts somo sort of flounce

on tho petticoat is indlsponBablo. Tho

Spnnish flounco lends Itsolf especially
well to tho prosont modes nnd with a
shcathliko fit for tho upper part,

all tho requirements of close fit
aYid fulness at tho bottom.

Most claboroto styles aro shown In

the latost models, and somo of thorn

nrn nvon moro dollcato and fino In

workmanship than tho dress with
which they nro worn. Striped silks
and brocados aro numerous among tho
nowost underskirts and In tho caso of
such a combination ns black andwhito
or pink and whito tho flounco Is
1 sometimes mndo of all whlto

trimmed so ns to bo in harmony with

tho color combination.
Although tho dnrkor shades of tho

fashionnblo colors nro for street wear,
houso go'wna should bo mado of all tho
beautiful dollcato colors which aro

now so much in vogue. Light colors

ALWAYS BWEEPS CLEAN

AND LASTS LONGER.

THE BEST MADE,

A SALEM BROOM.

nro considered the smnrtest and plain
effects aro for moro stylish than tho
figured designs, although thcso aro
also seen in somo of tho now models.

All tho motorlnls which wcro so

fashlonablo for tho summer garden
and party frocks as batlsto, lawn,
Unon and Iaco aro all in great demand
for thoso gown. Simplicity is appar-

ent hero as clsowhoro, and accordion
ploating nnd- narrow tucking nro still
oxtromoly fashlonablo.

Wraps aro becoming a necessity to

tho American woman, and sho Is now

UiHy preparing for nil possiblo de-

mands in that lino during tho winter
nnd fall. Thoro aro no decided Chang
os in tho stylo of wrnps. The ncwost
models scorn to bo tho Emulro which
havo beon, worn across tho wator all
sunnnor. These nro to bo seen in tho
short tailored ooat nnd In tho coat of
2 N Y FASHION
tho street ooitume, as woll as among
tho longer wrap

Flowing coats nud mantcaux nro

still popular in spits of this wavo In

favor of tho Kmplro stylo, ami tho
oloth cloak with flowing slcove, point-
ed, front nud bask and trimmed with
embroidery on tho sleevos nnd turned
back fronts is a very plcturesquo
style ad will undoubtedly bo popular
with lovers of the artistic ami be-

coming.
HSTKLLA C'LAIBMONT

Tho Oolonol's Waterloo.
Colonel John M. Fuller, of Ilonoy

drovo, Texns,'ncarly mot his Waterloo
from liver and kidney trouble. In a
recent letter ho sayst "I was noaly
dead of thoio complaints, and, al-

though I tried my family doctor, ho

did mo no good; so I got a 60c bottlo
of your groat Elcctrlo Bitters, which
cured mo, I consider them tho best
modicino on earth, and thank God who
gavo you tho knowlodgo to make
them," Sold and guaranteed to cure
dyspepsia, biliousness and kidney dis-

ease, by J. 0. Perry, druggist, nt 60o
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CAPITAL NORMAt.
The fall torm opens on Soptember 25,

but afternoon classes will begin on
Beptomber 11. Tho courso will be Aca-

demic, Normal, lluslsess and Civil Ser-

vice. Address J. J. KBArS,
8alem, Or.

U. J. LEHMAN
Sash and doors. All kinds of house

, nntshlng. Fhone 131 blick. Mm two
floors of warolioujso for i.'ontj elevator
and twitching fsclllUea.
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SAM,
JOHN BULL

It is doubtful if we have anywhero
else exeept ia proverbs such a concen
tration of wit and sueh a desiccated ex

agrees.
eerv

We will sell yot a gas stove
Oi' watetf heater at cost
stoves any sUe o style? ftorn
the smallest to - the largest
and most elaborate. We will
pipe yot house lot gas, fee
of change. Then we will
ftnish yot gas, fo all pat-pose-s,

at $2 pet i ,000 feet,
net. This is cheapen than
banning wood, besides feeing

vety much handier
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ISN'T THIS
FAIR?

6HT&TRfl6TI0N60
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AND
as well ns in his features. H.s sen- - of the world; the stripes indicato ts

were a commingling of New, ion, fellowship and brotherhood. HisEngland TuritanUm and precision rantaloona rn nfrinfi. ... .. i...
with aoutnwestern unconventionallem.
He had Brother Jonathan's lankiaes
nnd he bad his dellberativeBess, Ma
imperturbability ami his unfailing as- -

suranea. Brother Jeaathan is biaiMU'itt a pugaaeious defender
u uuciu. xvu g no proper analysis

presftion of ethies as in oarieaturo. John ..r.vj.i i ' y
IVull i. .. .. .t. .., ,, ether .sppo4tioa. He Is puritBll.

give us rather wore of the Paritanline a summary of Amerloan T,,. , .. . ,
...raster. Who d not oUervo 'k. vl

U Z?, .'striking similarity betw.ea Abraham I
snt"-Wncol-

a

and Brother Joaathaat A fevw
Tho 6iomek Joh Bull is his ehlef

touches of the pencil and a slight al.foature- - Tbe rnt that pennlu so
teratioa of garateots would ehago onojabrldgweat. The skarMUr of Broth-iat- o

the other. Is it not true that Unr!" Joaathaa allows of aotking tkat ap-cor-n

wore than any other pubile man'preJrimatM this rotuadity. He Is slim,
of the last half ceatury expressed the ' vry slim, besaoM be has not time to
fullaM of Amerieasiwt Ha was our j devote himself to such comforts as
real Brother Jeaathan in flesh a'nd roaat beef, br aad cheese. His po.1.
blotfd; born in tho South, but reared, tlyoaess dees not permit alertness to
In the North, ho was a cross of the bo suggested, yet you must not fall
two seetioas at a time when sectional-- 1 to see that lie is going to est there
ism was intensely pronounced. The His clothes are conservatively liberal
olid union, was typified in his genius Tho stars indicate that he is 'the light

been delicate reserve on tho part of
the artist not to represent Brother
Jonathan as going much beyond pa- -

irjousw. ouromlnir nn .Tnhn H,,ll ,.
tit flrnaf

Britain. "When Enriand pom nlimn.l
aad establishes an Australian or Cana-
dian dominion John Bull does not leave
home. The artist gives an ontlrely dlf-fere-

picture for Australian character
aad another for Canadian. But when
tho United States crosses to Cuba, B7a-wa- ll

or the Philippines Brother Jona-tha- n

is there and unchanged. If the
Ualtsd States should girdle the globo
there would still bo no need to sob-staujJ- ly

make over the ehrewd, tho
kindly, the imperative democrat tho

aa who has mado identical the Golden
Rule and the Declaration of Indepond-enee- .

The Independent.
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Hntiirrfmr. Octiber

Is tho dato of tho Dally lf
great special salo day. 0" J"i
you can got the Dally JoursJ'
year, cash in advanco oy "

or by carrier for $5. 1SU'

duction of $1.

LI C
San Francisco's leading0.

t A fnrnl V hot"

centrally locotcd. w
venient to all car lines, i

places of amusement tno p

terest. Cafe and iGnUJ
tacheA Rates ?1.00

and up. Street cars d

hotel from ana r

HOUS
San Francisco, Cal


